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4,bstract
Sustainableagricultureextensionprogramsare mandatedworldwide to fosterthe
implementationof sustainableagriculturepractices.The currentSaudi agriculturepolicy
is related to sustainableagriculture developmentand mandatesrelated agricultural
extensionprograms.Therefore,understandingextensionagents'perceptionsand
knowledgetoward sustainableagricultureis especiallyimportant.To reachthe goal of
rmplementingextensionprogramsin sustainableagriculturerequiresknowing the current
knou'ledgeand perceptionsof Saudiextensionagentstoward sustainableagriculture.
The purposeof the researchwas to identify and describeagriculturalextensionagents'
rerceptionsaboutsustainableagricultureconceptsand their sellreported competencein
sustainableagriculture.Additionally the study examinedrelationshipsand differences
renveenthe extensionagents'perceptionstoward sustainableagricultureand their self:eportedlevel of currentcompetencewith their age,rural/urbanbackground,and
rducationalbackground.The study was carriedout in the Riyadh Region of the Kingdom
..f SaudiArabia.
The studyparticipantsare considereda censusof the Riyadh Region agricultural
:rtension agents.Data collectionstartedAprrl2,2002 andwas completedMay 15,2002
e tth a 100%responserate.The StatisticalPackagefor Social Sciences(SPSS)was used
:.''analyzedata.Descriptivestatistics,analysisof variance,and correlationswere used,
a hen appropriate.
The extensionagentsgenerallyhad a favorable(positive)perceptiontoward
;:suinable agricultureconceptsand perceivedthemselvesas slightly to moderately
:.':npetentin sustainableagriculture.The findings show no significantdifferencesor

iv
relationshipsbetweenoverall meansof agents'perceptionstoward sustainableagriculture
conceptsand their age,their place of birth (rural/urban),their currentresidence
t rural/urban),their highesteducationallevel, and their areaof specializationfor the
highestlevel of education.Also, the findings show no significantdifferencesor
relationshipsin overall meansof agents'self-reportedcompetencylevel in sustainable
agriculture and their age, their place of birth (rural/urban),their current residence
rrural/urban),their highesteducationallevel, and their areaof specializationfor the
hrghestlevel of education.
Basedon the study's findings and conclusions,the researcherbelievesthe time is
optimum to train Saudiextensionagentsin sustainableagriculturein order to empower
jrem to facilitatethe implementationof the currentSaudisustainableagriculturepolicy.
Specificrecommendationsinclude developingin-servicetraining programsfor agents
rnd establishingsustainableagricultureprogrammingusing the interactiveprogram
icr elopmentprocess.

